
CASE STUDY – COMMERCIAL

General Projects in the South of England

Shire have completed a number of projects in the Commercial 
Development area of construction, since being founded in 1995.  

Employing Carpenters and Plumbers, Shire can offer the full 
washroom installation service, including;

a) Solid grade and High Pressure Laminate cubicles
b) WC and wall duct panelling
c) Vanity units with associated top, including laminate, 

Corian and Granite
d) Sanitaryware installation and final plumbing connections
e) Other trades, such as flooring, ceilings and painting

Recently, Shire were involved with the refurbishement of 3 toilet 
blocks at Bristol International Airport.  Works were both landside 
and airside, incluidng working during the night.  The project 
involved the installation of new solid grade cubicles, wall panelling 
and Corian vanity units.  

Associated sanitaryware was also installed along with water 
saving sensor taps and urinal flushing controls.  The project was 
completed over a short space of time, to a high standard resulting 
in a satisfied client, being able to re-open the toilets in time for a 
busy easter period.

The panelling system utilised Trespa Virtuon as a core material, 
which provided a good hard wearing finish, but also had a 
featured light reflectance.  Shire also had washroom shapes 
routered into the solid grade panels, which were then back-lit.



Working with Wates Construction, Shire were appointed as the 
washroom installer at the Jocobs Engineering project at Winnersh
Triangle in Reading.  The work involved the installation of a high 
end cubicle system as manufactured by Amwell Systems Ltd, 
called Sylan.  This involved the design of a flush fronted veneered 
cubicle system, along with associated WC duct panels.

To compliment the installation, Corian vanity units with integral 
Corian bowls were also fitted, with matching upstand.

Shire also undertook the washroom package for Avon and Somerset 
Police at Contact House in Bristol.  This involved the installation of solid 
grade cubicles, WC back panels and solid grade vanity units, in 
combination with the installation of sanitaryware.  

Final plumbing connections were also 
completed, along with the supply and fit of the 
washrooms accessories such as hand driers and 
soap dispensers.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THESE OR OTHER PROJECTS,
PLEASE CONTACT US.

CONTACT: - MARCUS LYNES – info@shire-is.com - 0117 957 2255


